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Thousands AcresofJSwpJ-an- d at Staatefitle to of
. Measure Provides

" H
IT COMES)Autos Must Stop

At All CrossingsZiegler Scorei Domestic Relations
Court Held Attempt to

Curb Children s Court

economically than might be the
jc.iHe should the state attempt to
take it In hand as a state institu-- !

tion.
An appropriation of $92,620 is

'

sought by the state board of
health as affalnst 148.816 appro-printe- d

two years ago. Included in

A bill requiring all drivers of
motor vehicles on public roads
outside of municipal corporationsProposed Port

Bills In Letter
to bring their vehicles to a full
stop not less than twelve feet from

Finances For

Investigation
AreRequested

Property Worth Mil-

lions May Be Saved

Liljeqvist Advises
Committee

ire the amendments to

yhich they desired the two to any railroad track before proceedSenator Humc'a bill amenalnff . P'
the act of 1920 creati.-- the court 'the budget for the forthcoming

Mountain is an item of 2, 000 for Flaying Mayor Baker of n'ed to tne aeiegauon nn ing across such track, and to lookpr
the bureau of nursing which has land for his suport of pending g- - of domestic relations for Multno- -

!in both directions and listen for
approaching trains before attempti-
ng to cross the tracks, was Intro-
duced in the house Thursday by

been subsidized by the Oregon lUtlon regarding t6 Port Of Fort- -. man county 1 rgardI by Oregon
Tuberculosis association during the iand, J, U. Ziegler, of that ci'y, hd3 soci;ii workers generally as an at-- !
past two years. Mrs. Dunbar, sec- - sent a statement to the governor j ten.,lt to emasculate the children's
retary of the association, ap- - committee considering Port ' j court, according to I'. A. Parsons,
oeared In behalf of the reonest for 'Portland bills, staling that Ihe,. (1rector 0f the Socitl WoritSiB

consideration at a luture iiui,-I-
spite of Senator Hume's pro-

testations of a willingness to cor

rect the objectionable features in

his bill Ihe social workers mada no

attempt to hide their skepticism
anil declared their intention to fol-

low the bill through to i s final

Representative Albert R. Hunter
A'ho headedthe public nursing bureau which j PPl of Portland and the tate at ' Association of Oragon

misled into con i! legation aoi.eirin oetore inesue pictured as one of the moat n',lt'
to forestall any attempt a.control of the port. Multnomah delega Ion Thursiliyseming 10 siai passage

rith the court as nowinterference

Radical School

Teachers Target
Of Belknap Bill

permitted to-- No person shah e

school, Wghteach in any common

school, university, Agricultural col-

lege, normal sohool.nr an',' otner

state school of ihil state, who

teaches bulshevlsm. radicalism or

theories of L'overnmf n: subveiidve

if the prlncipno t our SVl,'n-men- t

or either publicly or privately

engages in destructive or under-

mining criticism of our gover-
nmentor who fails io endeavor to

Impress on the minds of his or her

pupils or student tli prlncli los o.

patriotism and iD.vaity to tho uni-

ted States, or Instill into their
compr.de ef Iheminds a true

rights duti.-- and dignity of Amer-

ican citizenship."
This is one clause of u bill intro-

duced in the house yesterday aft-

ernoon by Reprsciitatve fcl. H.

Belknap of Benton CJIinty.
The bill provides that aliens shall

not be permitted to ieaci. in any ot

the schools enumerated unless they
have declared thai' intent, ons to

become citizens of tho '.tailed
States. The bill p'rovid IS for hear-

ings on charges of disloyally in
teachers and th'ir discharge if

'ound guilty and the cancellation
if their certificates lo teach by the
tion.

The stole s title to thousands of Important features of the work
carried W the health board,acres of swamp and over-flo- land

George H. Hlmes, curator of thevalued at several millions of dollars

of Tnion county.
The penalty for violation is fix-- 1

ed at a fine of not more than ten
dollars or county Jail imprison-

mnent for not more than five days
or both fine and imprisonment,
and the revocation of the driver's
license for a period of thirty days

ituted.
Mr. Zetgter says In substance, af:ernoon protesting again.it the

that the bills under consideration Q

provide for a reorganisation of the, A.ny attempt to interfere with
port control and absorption of the thy children's court will be fought
dock SOntmlaiSOO and its properties to the bitter end. the social work- -

state ""'Eon nistoricai society presenter!Is the stake for which thf
Ine DNU or that department for

'the t)i"nuium SffTSgftUM $23,100
land board is playing in asking for
no noornnrlntlon of tlC.OOO to con amounting to $10,000,000 Which at

a" Mtlnst $15,000 appropriatedtinue investigations and carry on
necBMsnn litliratlon for ras&lnlna w0 ago. siof $6,000 laf ihu. I.nrl. r. A T.ll. An appropriation
,.,.u v.l.wl..l lh mmmlllM Bn'HOUn' by the Oregon Humane

society which desires to extend its.iv..... . " ' - " " '
nnitr, I:itl n nf 2fi 000 was made

era let it be known in no unmis-
takable terms.

Hume's bill proposes to give the
circuit court concurrent jurisdic-
tion with the court of domestic re-

lations, provides for appeal from
the decision of the Judge of the ju-

venile court and makes In cdift
one of record. Hutitf hlffu ex-

pressed his objection to the inform-
al manner in whirh proceedings cf

"ctlvitles into In the.o ih. .int. h.,,,1 hoard for investl-- ! every county

the present time are administered
by the dock commission appointed
by the mayor and operating under
the provisions of the chart--:- of the
city of Portland; that the present
bills Introduced into the legislature
provide that all bonds and taxes
shall be imposed upon the property

with the port and are
several times larger than ever be-

fore provider!; and that they msG
provide for the appointment of a

full of tense a,

iiMIing overman

Bill Would Curb

Court Activities

In Purchasing
hill to curb county officials

in award of contracts tor materi-

als, equipment or supplies with-

out formal action was introduced
in the house yesterday afternoon
by Representatives North and
Kulili of Multnomah county.

It amends the present law on

this subject, but which applies to
counties of Hfty thousand popula-
tion or over, so as to make the
provisions applicable to counties
of ten thousand or over in popu- -

SENATE APPROVES BILL
ASKING SURVEY OF COST

OF COLUMBIA BRIDGE
Under a suspension of the rules

Ho- senate Thursday afternoon
passed Senator Norblad's bill pro-
viding for a preliminary survey
and estimate for an Interstate
bridge across the lower Columbia
river. The bridge as contemplated
in Norblad's hill would be con-
structed to accommodate foot, ve-

hicular and railroad traffic. At
the present time it is necessary to
ferry across the river in going
from Oregon into Washington.
It Is proposed to build the new
bridge as near the ocean as is
practicable.

the
the J

ting
whor,
those

port commisison by the laglslaturt
or governor and to be responsible
to the state instead of the, port

thus taking control out of

irt were condueicd and to
'lice of the goul't in a lallt-it- s

hearings only thote
chose to admit at 1 barring

horn it desired to bar.
ling in behalf of the six
d members of the state fed--

women's club Mrs. .Mex- -

DOUGl

state within the next two years.
B, .1. .larger, president of the so-

ciety, appeared in behalf of this
request.

Oencra revision upward in sal-
aries of district attorneys are con-
tained In a tentative schedule pre-
sented to the committee by R. L.
Connors, district attorney for Yam-
hill county in behalf of the state
association of district attorneys.
The new salary scale, Connors ex-

plained, was prepared with a view
to a greater uniformity In com-

pensation baser! on the work of 'the
department in the various counties.

Mrs. Alexander Thompson of
Portland, a member of the ways
and means committee (wo years
ago, appeared in behalf of Senate

tnd 'le

gating alleged frauds in connection
with 1h- possession of swamp ami
other state lands. As a result of

carried on under the
t of 1919, he declared, $125,000

had already been brought into tho
state's Irreducible school fund
through a compromise entered into
With the Pacific Livestock com-

pany. This he pointed out was five
times Ihe total amount allotted for
the work, of which $5,000 had been
diverted to surveys in connection
With the exchange of state lands
and some $K,000 still remained in
the hands of the land board.

In addition to the $125,000 col-

lected from the Pacific Livestock
company as n result of Investiga-
tions by the attorney general's of-

fice Liljeqvist declared that these
investigations had revealed suffic-
ient indication of fraud in connec-
tion with tin- possession of other

llpSOP

the hands of municipality winch
furnishes the funds.

This plan, says Mr. Zeigl r was
initiated by unidentified Interests
uder the sponsorship of Mayor
Baker, He says, that these "un- -

of
tositi:

Thoi
hi' FAIRB

to
litti

identified interests" either hive
Noose for Road

Agents Coritrary
i tlon.
The bill provides that no con MARK OF)

7ror? Ih W Sk,,w'.

Mis. Harry H. Heller, secretary
of tin child welfare commission,
Insisted that its very Informality Cijticura Soap

Cigars the Skin
tract fo; materials, equipment or

supplies shall be entered into b)

property to sail to the port or hepe
to secure a monopoly of the bene-
fits accruing from its development.

" Kor Instance." says Mr.
to which Senator Hum objects is

MS of an5' court or Doara oi coun jthe very keynote to th" succ
children's courr. To Constitution, and Keeps if Clearmil in making payable Increases, "the tentative plan is for the ureat

In state appropriations to atatsj freight terminals and 1JO0 feet
aided Institutions allowed two years I docks on the west side, while it ji

commissioners, or any nurai '
sMi-n- t of such county, until after bids have

associa- - been submitted to the county com- - Soap, Ointment, Talcum, BSo. w cry w horn. Samplr
Mrs. ('. W. Hahust, pi'i

'he state parent-teitche- ti YE LIBERTf which
Mrs.

ago but for the payment
no provision was made

doners or county court upon
Dlflcatlons therefor in writingtion, declared that, the Association mi:

wns etmnvfv onooeed to anv inter- - sinlauds to justify the belief that
would Thompson was assured that the ference with the court as it now and advertised not less than in sixthroiHjtml.s r:f urns of land

I,'... I.. ,,f tl.e :.Mi.. til...the trrsauoiDio "be regained foi
years ago were goo'l anrl that trieachool fund If the Investigations

could be continued anil necessary omission would be rectified at (his American Legion Svm
stands, insisting that Hume s hill issues of a dally newspaper or two

would turn back pro.-edm- In chit- - issues of a weekly newspaper,
drsn'g eases to the d.t.vs before the The "teeth" in this bill are found
Juvenile court was established. in the clause which reads:

llosroe P. Hurst, of the Pacific "All county courts and every
Coast Rescue association, refuted; board of county contniiss:oners
Statements by Hume to the effect .shall not be bound by any con-th-

persons were barred from tract nor in any way liable there- -

quite ubious that such terminals,
beings trans-shipme- terminals
should be located on the cast Md
where the cargoes meet the water
o avoid tile consequent unnercs--ar- y

obstruction and cost of trans-
porting lie- cargoes across the har-
bor. West Portland should htLVfl all
the Industrial terminals she needs,
but our shipping should not bo
burdened with the costs o! bringing
cargoes to the west side for

Just to satisfy tho monop-
olistic grefd of the investors in tl'.St
district."

session.
Tho committee voted to report

oil! tavorbiy a bill by Senator liell
creating a new state emergency

30 ROUNDS GOOD B0)
board composed of seven members

litigation carried out. It was for
this purpose, he exj Yilnrd, that the
state land board was asking for the
115,000 appropriation at this time.
Thirty-si- x thousand acres of swamp
lands in Klamath county he Indi-

cated came under this latter head.
The state had also been called upon
to defend Its title to thousands of
av-re- of swamp land in the Warner

FRANKIE MURPHY of Denverhearings in the chUUron'a court. No OM for materials, equipment
same is au

of the ways and magna committee
Including He' senate and houKe
chairman. This removes from the

one Interested in any proceedings supplies unless the
lenieil ad- -in the court were ev.

Tho privilofio of participating in
he semi occasion;! ittiotO ie pp. rr.es

iov staged at tho stato prison here
inder provision "of tho act of 11)20

ill not 1)0 extended to gentlemen
.f the road who ply tholr trade
iirmed with deadly weapons.

When Senator Hum? launch
us move to extend iipltal punlafl-iio- nt

to highwaymen he evidently
forgot to consult the stao confitltii-io- n

which provides that tho penal-
ty of death can h applied orPy ro
he crimes of murder and trenson.

The Hume hill was maktilff fnir
progress on its wa y through I he
nnimitteo on revision of la .vs, to

vhlch it had been referred for
consideration, when so; neon took
'hp joy out of the occasion by
bringing up the constitutional ques-
tion.

Tnless the constitution can b?
"hnncred so as to broaden the scop'--
"f capital punishment theno gen-
tlemen of the road must of neoon-- ;

v bo contented with a of
'ears behind prison walls.

vs.
ZUZU KID 10 rounds

thorized by a resolution made in

writing, signed by some person or

persons duly authorized to execute
the same for said court or board"

The bill also provides that coun-

ty bidders are to be given prefer-
ence of theover ts

countv for furnishing printed mat

JOHNNIE FISKE of Rock Island

mitance but were Invited to attend
he declared, adding that mere curi-
osity seekers might gonjetllttoa be
barred by the judge, lie also

Hume's attempt to rnako the
court one of record, insisting that
records of procedure In children's
cases should be destroyed, except-
ing final committments anrl such
records as related to adoptions.
Hurst was willing to yield the right
to appeal from decisions of the
court.

Parsons declared that the move

Oregon Committee
Goes North Tonight

The Oregon legislative commit- -

i" on fisheries will go to Seattle
p'rlday night for n conforeuc with
a simitar committee from the
Washington legislature relative to
fishing along the Colunooa and
legislation to regulate ihe same.
An effort will be made at the

Saturdav to seoure rction

ter, stationery ami .i" ""i"--ii- l-o

AhsMAtnf when the but of

vs.
AD MACKIE

BABE HERMAN, Sacramento
vs.

CHARLEY CURDY

the resident does not exceed iha
of the by more thai

to and inr nerrent on Items up

eluding one hundred dollars.

board tin governor, secretary of
state anrl state treasurer. No re-

flection on the integrity or ability
of these officials is Intondod by the
proposed bill, 11 was explained, but
the proposal wis made with a view
to removing from the tax levying
body the money spending bodies,
Arrangements wars made for writ-

ing Into tho Boll bill an amendment
further defining deficiencies and
providing that no deficiency could
exist where no appropriation had
ever been made.

Senator Hilton's bill abolishing
Ihe emergency board entirely will
come out with an adverse report
from tho OOmmittse, Upton, how-

ever, will submit a minority report
insisting that the privileges of the
smergoncy board had boon largsly
abused In past years by state de-

partments which looked to that
body as an easy way out of
financial difficulties.

exceeding
circuit courts' concurrent five percent on items

that sutp.by the Washington legislators for to give
with tli" children'sa law parallel to one now in ef-- 1 Jurisdiction TUESDAY, FEB. 1, 1921, 8 P.M.

fool In this stati- forbidding thd use .court was oposed to the practice
Help the boys that hehied you and fought fryof purse seines within th" three- - followed by every other state in the

mile limit at the mouth of the Co- - union. He also admitted the light

POLDSI. of head or chest are mors easily
treated externally with v

V a ro RubOner 17 Million Jan Used Yearly

Tax Exemption
To Stimulate

Building Urged
liuiioia river. THO urcgnn law on to appeal, out omy lo some nigmr Admission $1.50 Balcony $1.00

valley which was being claimed by
riparian owners. Malheur lake
alone, he pointed out, contains
47.000 acres of land worth more
than a million dollars, to which the
state's title had never been made
certain, and .another 10,000 acres
in Silver Lake needed attention to
preserve the rights of the state.

Some objection was raised by
members of the committee to ap-

propriating money from the gen-
eral fund for prosecuting Investi-
gations which resulted only to the
benefit of the school fund. The
school fund, they argued, should
be willing to foot the bill for lac
Investigations. Liljeqvist was asked
to advise the commute as to
whether surh a procedure were
)osstblr under the state constitu-

tion If no to draft a bill covering
the point.

When Liljeqvist proposed to pre-
sent to the ways ami means com-

mittee In behalf of the state land
bonrd, arguments against a bill by
Ryan exempting land and gravel
used In public construction work
from payment of stair' royalties.
Representative Kay objected on
the ground that it would not be fair
to the committee which has this
bill under consideration.

John M. Mann, city commission

this question was passed at the ses- - court which in this case mean; the
ton of lilt-- following a conference i supreme court of the state, Any Ringside $2.00Washington, Jan. 28. Tax

for all new dwellings for

nt least fifteen years to stimulate
building, was advrated by Lar...

w ith the . Washington legislators change in the law as M no.v stands,
who agreed to enact a similar without some profound reason for
measure. j the change, he declared, was hnz- -

In an opinion handed down last ardous, .asking that h? court be
permitted to continue m hampered Purdy, former president oi toe
until it should have been given an New York city board of taxes and
Opportunity to still further prove exemptions, today before the hous-it- s

usefulness. He upholl the In-- 1 lag conference called by the chain-formalit- y

of tho eourt's procedure her of commerce of the United
and insisted that my formality 'states. Such an exemption would
would merely demorilli. the child he a substantial inducement to

haled into its Jurlsdlc .or. builders, he said, addinc that It

Senator Hume expressed his, was fully warranted by the hcus- -

Measures Passed

In House Big Shipment
Saturday by tin supreme court

the constitutionality of
the Oregon net which h id her n at- -
acked by fishermen mid cannery

interests, the court pointed out
that while the act was unquestion-
ably one designed to nave the fish-
ing Industry of the state, failure of

on the part of Wash-
ington was working a greit hard-
ship on the fishing Industry in
UroKon. Thc opinion of Ihe court
recommended that efforts be made
to secure action by the Washington
leglNlaturp similar to the Oregon
lew.

lag shortage.readlntM to amend Hia Mil to meet
th ivish's of the sool.il workers.
H was asked by Senator fcfoeer,
CttftlfMMfc of th Mut'iomah dele
(ration, to prepare th1 ftlltendtTienUl
whi'h h- was wlllinc; to mtke and

Of Reliable Merchandise that We Bought at a Low Figure,

II. H. 17. by Kubll Defining
criminal syndicalism and sabotage
and providing punishment there-
for,

li It. 114, by Clatsop county del-

egation Amending Motion 3R86.

Oregon laws, relating to salary of
ronstable, Seaside precinct.

An interesUnt; fifteenth century
tombstone has been discovered at

Worksop. Ensland. which is being
restored rH a memorial to local

just come in. You will be surprised at the wonderful valuestJrisked to men who fell in the war.the social workers w

H B 134. by committee on In-

surance life
companies to act as trustees At The Electric Sign "SHOES"

Sidelights

er or Portland, appeased bororo
the committee with an offer to turn
0cr the entire plant and equln-nien- t

of (The Cedars, Portland'
detention hoapuai. valued at $55.-18- 6

to Ihe stale without cost If the
state would operate the plant. It
tho state did not care lo accept this
proposition. Mann asked that an
appropi iat iann equivalent to $2.00
per day per Inmate from counties
outside Multnomah county, be
lou.le low aril the maintenance of
the institution. This, it was esti-

mated, would aggregate $73,000.
Thru' was no apparent disposi-

tion en the part of the legislators
present t accept the offer of the
pMtltUtlon, which. It was agreed,
was now being operated far more

A bill providing for th npni i NOTHING OVER

we are passing on to you.

Boys Wool Suits
$7.00 and $7.50

prlalion of lenty thousand dollars
for the expense of continuing kOil,
irrigation and drainage Invest 10a
lions by the Oregon Airrii iilturo. '

collese experiment station was In
troduced in the house by Kepre-'- l

MaUve r. J. c,all.iher of Har
ney mil M.ilheiir coui'Mcs

Men's and Women's House 35c tollynrninfgnrgnfssnistiixaanf"iHtp Nice Lot Silk Ties
ppers $!-5-

0 to S2.00 Jersey Sweaters for men and
tijjl oa,,u nais ana u,.

p
, r 50c t0 52.00 Lee Coveralls

75 to Jltii s nuuuers, good and
ri rv miii i

heav-- $1.25 nH il 5ft txr i. s. l AO 10 SIvx.uv Tvuriv i aii isLad.es ( Rubbers 25c to $1.00 Heavy Woo! Mackinaws

J'less Blurts, Shoes, f Tn H ainrao n rw.. rl.,,.ktS
Take a look at our south window and see there the many big shoe values tall of
them under $10.00. That's the plan we are working now, to give a real shoe in
any style for less than $10.00. Many of them will run way below this, as you will
8ee by the few quoted prices:

v'.itui, VJUUU, t""
ill fact everything m the Wearinsr line.

Where will you find an-
other food that comes
to you ready-cooke- d with
such flavor, economy and
health building satisfac-
tion as

GrapeNuts
This combination of wheat
and malted barley is a firm'
favorite with families thai
have used it for years and
know its food value for
both children and grown
ups.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR CROCKERY & DISH D
Men's brown. English last . $7.00

Young Men's brown brogue last $8.25

Men's brown English last, rubber heel,
exceptionally dressy $9.50

Men's brown calf, modified English
last - $8 25

Stetson black vici kid. business last $9.40
Regal brown calf, manager last $10.00
Men's gun metal, broad last, cushion

sole $10.00
Munson army last, brown calf $5.95
Men's black English last $6 95

wlwie yon mm find 42-pie- Blue Bird Dinner Sets for

,,ardeniers for 75c Percolators, Baking M
Aluminum Ware: Granite Ware, Glass Ware, Boilers.

boards, etc.

STEINBOCK'S
The House of Baritn

Thereto a Reason Window t Window
Made by Postum Cereal Co, Inc.

Battle Creek. Mich.

At The Electric Sign "SHOES' 373-37- 7 COURT STREET JtATYEM. OEE


